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■A Customer-. Reasonable Wl.h Is this 8 tors', piss sure.
I Mouse ReaTOURDYKEMAN'S ONE VOTE For the “Indoor” Months

For the majority of people the next half year meane praetleally Ih. 
door life. People will he receiving and visiting and seeing the inside of 
one another's houses continually. Is your house ready for such inspec
tion If not come In and let ue show.you the latest fall etylee of furniture.

126 up CARPET SQUARES — We have a 
beautiful stock of Administers, 
Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels, and 
Tapestry Squares In all sites, it 
all priées.

This Opinion Presented to 
Treasury Board Last Even
ing by Acting Recorder Teed 
-Trouble Over Exhibition Bill
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A Great Ms.

BRASS BEDS at
If presented at the St. John STANDARD and NEW STAR Office on or h» 
fore the above date. Trim neatly for filing purposes

WHITE ENAMEL IRON BEDS In all
.. .. 124

ODD BUREAUS and COMMODES, 
Fancy Odd Chalra, Parlor Suite, 
Etc., Etc.

At a meeting of the Treasury Board 
last evening the presentation of a bill 
for extras on account of repairs to the 
exhibition buildings got Director 
Wisely Into warm water for a few 
minutes. A legal opinion was receiv
ed from M. C Teed, stating that the 
city was not liable for the dangerous 
condition of Rodney wharf.

Aid. Baxter presided and there were 
present Aid. Willet, Sproul. Hayes, 
Potts,. Vanwart, McGoldrick. with the 
common clerk, the chamberlain, the 
comptroller and Director Wisely.

Director Wisely stated that the first 
grant for repairs to the exhibition 
building was $1,500. Owing to extra 
repairs tnade at the Instance of the 
Exhibition Association, about $750 
over grant had been expended. He had 
tried to get the Exhibition Associa
tion to pay the bill for extras but had 
failed to <io so.

The chairman—“If. the Exhibition 
Association has a surplus it ought to
pay the bill.

The comptroller said the director 
should not have incurred this liability 
without the authority of the council.

Aid. Potts moved that the bill be 
paid. The director, he said, did not 
have time to get the authority of the 
council.

The chamberlain wanted to know 
whtre the money would come from. 
HHHfcotnptroltgrHp 
had been recently told by the director 
that his expenditures were within th«

sites up to », ..

Hosiery Bargain F.IE M HEM Of 
MARITIME W.C.T.I).

EXHIBITS OF SCHOOL 
WORK II RIVERSIDE

ENGLISH FLOOR CLOTHE In Fell 
Pattern., ■ • l HI-71

When

Amland Bros. LtdHose, whichWe have secured two lots of genuine Cashmere 
will go on sale at very special prices.

No. 1 Lot consists of a Seamless Double Knee Cashmere Stock
ing in large sizes 8 1-2 and 9. 1*1 inches. Regular 40 cent quality, 300 
pairs to be sold at 25 cents a pair.
No. 2 Lot consists of a big range of Pure Heavy weight Double knee
English Cashmere Hose ranging in sizes from 4 1-2 to 10 inches. 
The regular price of these stockings would be from 38 to 65 cents a 
pair depending on size. They are now marked to 45 cents a
pair. Bear in mind that these are ati extra fine quality of heavy 
weight stocking, just the thing for tough wear for the children dur-

ELEC1Hartland, N. B.. Sept. 28—The W. 
C. T. U. convention will not close un
til Friday.

At thia morning’s session the elec
tion of officers resulted as follows:

President—Mrs. (Dr) J. H. Gray, 
FalrvUle.

Consolidated School Principal 
Adopts Novel Scheme to 
Arouse Interest -Grand Dis
play This Afternoon.

SU
1 9 Waterloo St

Vice-president—Mrs. (Dr.) Howard 
Sprague. Sackvllle.

('«responding secretary—Mies Nellie 
Asker. Vampbellton.

Recording secretary—Mrs. C. R. 
Flanders. 8t. John.

Treasurer—Mrs. MArgaret McWha, 
8t. Stephen.

Auditor—Mrs. R. G. Ross, Bt. Ste
phen.

“Y" secretary—Mrs. Geo. Colwell, 
Bristol.

Several Interesting reports were al
so read this morning. Thr-y Included 
the following: Medical Temperance. 
Mrs. McNeill; White Slave Traffic, 
Mrs. Coleman ; Anti-Narcotic. Mrs. 
Troy; Medal Contest, Mrs. Clark.

THE SWAGGER
YOUNG MAN

A somewhat «oval plan of interest
ing the parents and ratepayers of the 
district as well as the general public, 
in sviuol life, is being undertaken 
this week at 
ed school. A 
been planned for Friday, the 30th Inst.

On this occasion it is proposed to 
exhibit all branches of school act
ivity. including manual training, de
mesne science. Reboot and home gar
den product, science collections, writ
ing. drawing, etc., etc.

iu addition classes will be held in 
the various departments of school 
work, including physical training.

It is understood that the Riverside 
school is the lirai one of more than 
three or four departments to provide 
for the new system of physical train
ing in all its departm 

A feature of the exhibit is to be the 
exhibition of the landscape gardener's 
grounds. Another the exhibit of sew
ing from the domestic science depart-, 
ment which won the medal and diplo
ma at the Dominion exhibition this 
fall.

Novel
frames on the ■whqol vans and else*

probably the first 
n the county. If not in the province.

As the exhibit is held Friday after
noon from 2 to 4, it is hoped that a 
number of teachers and others from 
surrounding districts will be present.

ing the Winter months. the Riverside consolidât- 
school exhibits day hasA. Big Lot of Girl's plain Cashmere Stockings, also bought at a 

very special price are placed on sale at from 20 cents to 39 cents 
according to the size, the regular prices being from 28 to 50 cents.
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Will be highly pleased with our |4.00 and $6.00 Shoes. They are 
the ewelleet end meet satisfactory Shoes produced by any manufac
turer. The etylee are Just right with net a freak of faehlen omitted 
end the price ie ee low as the beat grade Shoe can be eeld.

The Young Men, with a desire to wear elegant Shoes, can be sat
isfied to hie entire eetiefaetlen. Box Calf, Enamel and Patent Kid end 
Patent Leathers. Come In, Mr. Good Dresser.

F. A. DYKEMAN & C0., remarked that he

ST. JOHNgrant.
Aid. Hayes thought the bill should 

have be«'u first presented to the Saf
ety Board.

59 CHARLOTTE ST. BROUS MIKES 
IMERIGM RECORD

14 Charlotti
Should Hold it Over.

The chairman thought the btl?; 
which was on account of work done 
by J. H. Doody, would have to be held 
over till next year.

The comptroller again protested be
cause the director had Incurred a lia
bility without authority.

The chairman read the director a 
lecture on his duties. Unless the di
rector found out the cost of work be
fore having it done, it would be im
possible to conduct the city's business 
in any reasonable system. It was the 
comptroller’s place to see that no 
money was spent without due author-

R. I
D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST. I, prepare 

work as
AUDIT!NICKEL” — GREAT WEEK-END BILL44

THE HOME OF GOOD .SHOE».
TELEPHONE 1S02-11. <41Continued from page 1.

ence from a practice flight. I knew 
I could make it. It was one of the 
prettiest flights I ever made. The 
country between Chicago and here is 
delightful. Everywhere I was flying 
low enough, and I went as low at 300 
feet several times. I could see the 
people staring up at me from every 
acre almost. There must have been 
threequarters of a million looking at 
me. My arms are tired and it was 
quite a strain."

Wilbur Wright’s first comment was, 
"As the woman said, I told you so."

After the aeroplane had been stored 
away, Mr. -Wright added: "There was 
never a time 1 felt he would not make 
It. There was a strong wind right In 
his face most of the way, so he had 
to use so much more 
than he otherwise 
causer the first stop.

“It was the broken pump, however, 
heating up his engine that made it 
neceeary for him to alight at Mount 
Pulaski. Otherwise he would have 
gone the whole distance to Spring- 
field from Gilman. The machine will 
go for any distance, the only differ
ences between this and 
flight is that the operator has to 
work longer. He flew better the far
ther he went, because he had used 
up more gasoline and the machine 
was lighter, 
conclusively that the aeroplane is a 
successful navigator of the ulr, and 
those who followed the machine from 
Chicago in the train with me, prob
ably feel as confident and sure of it 
as I do."

Used Knees to Steer.

FMlle Pilar-Morin in Great Russian Story advertisements posted in
FROM TYRANNY TO LIBERTY %ral are being made 

the school nubl
use of to in

public in what is 
thing of the kindJohn IV. Myers I MaoBrady Children ro

COIN“The Millionaire And The Ranch Girl9>
ity.

Aid. McGoldrick said his depart
ment was not allowed to spend five 
cents over its appropriations.

The bill was referred to the Safety 
Board.

A letter was received from M. G. 
Teed, acting recorder, giving it as his 
opinion that the city was under no 
legal liability to provide fences on 
Rodney wharf. It was decided to 
write to the Attorney-General, inform
ing him of the fact that in the opinion 
of its legal advisor, the city had no 
liability, and also to notify the council 
to that effect.

Aid. McGoldrick said the opinion of 
Mr. Teed put the responsibility upon 
the street railway. He had an unfor
tunate interest in the matter and 
wanted the responsibility determined 
as soon as possible.

The chamberlain was authorized to 
receive $1 in full payment of rental 
for one year for the restaurant stall 
in tie- market occupied by Mr. Gunn.

M. Q. Teed, acting recorder, present 
bill of $316 for legal services. It

DELIG
end up- 
with lb 
flavors i

BIG ORCHESTRA | TWO COMEDIES Strong Programme at Nickel Today.
"From Tyranny to Liberty," lg the 

leading picture feature at Nickel thea
tre today. It is a sumptuous produc
tion from the studios of the 
Company and tells an exciting tale of 
Intrigue and oppression in the Czar's 
empire. Mile. Pilar .Morin takes the 
leading role in this stirring drama, 
which is replete iu appropriate cos
tuming. fine scenic effects and sup
erb acting. The Millionaire and the 
Ranch Girl, is a bright, breezy ro
mance of the prairies and in addition 
there will be a sweet little home story 
Led by Little Hands, and a scream
ing farce The New Motion Picture 
Man. The MacBrady children will en
ter upon the last two days of their 
engagement with the double number, 
1, a musical sketch, in Imitation of 
Anna Held, and 2, Sambo and Dinah, 
an English colored song with dance. 
Mr. Myers will sing the illustrated 
ballad Someone is Lonesome 
urday afternoon the Nickel 
headquarters for the children and on 
Monday three very strong pictorial 
items will grace the opening bill.

Grand Sat. | Clean New 
Matinee

Watch the 
PapersTheatre Edison

w.

W M A OF PORTLAND 'OUEEN SQUARE CHURCH 
METHQ01ST CHURCH FOB OVERFLOW CROWDS

Druggistgasoline and oil 
would and this

^ Hay
Amount Raised by Women for 

Missionary Purposes Reach
ed $653.19-Address by 
ReturnedWorker from Japan

Local Committee Faces Prob
lem in Arranging for Seating 
Accommodation for Torrey 
Meetings.

a practice

!

think this has shown
was recommended for payment.

The chairman then requested the re
porters to withdraw as there was some 
business of a private nature to be 
brought before the board.

, On Sat- 
will be

How to provide accommodation for 
the Torrey meetings in November IsThe anniversary of the Women's 

Missionary Auxilary was held in the a 
er. Miss Ada Myles,

Choke
ManM

problem confronting the local
secretary, mlttee.

Methodist church on Wednesday. active canvass is being made of

Edward, pr.-s.-nfd the treasurer', re- "«bed half u million c lmate In early Oetober no more Ido-
port showing that the ladl-s had rals- ,n Liverpool. Eng., the large tourna- <'”uld ,?e "e,e.cted „ _
ed y— increase over last rear. meI", 1,1,11 e‘rerled ''*P"'»»l.v for the trip to the Canadian metropolis. The
•29 y» * meetings, was not alwavs able to ar- hundreds of satisfied passengers who

Miss Gertrude L Wales renorted for commodate the audiences and in Lon- are ?ow returning to the Maritime 
the TessL- Chlnman Mission Circle don where the meetings were held in Provinces from the September excur- total membership*^ ; * amount raised <•» *?’« Albert hall, the experience «««and
duriuK veai *7 was the same. no doubt, prove good advertising

Miss Ada Calhoun r^-ad the renort Recently in Scranton. Pa., a com- for the people's railway. And
of the Jessie Chipman Mission Hand, paratively small city where an audl- ,a taken lnto consideration
^m-mu-rshiv 48; amount raised, ^efor^.he^omh^ Ü'e

lions" MrT Harrison sTng™! ‘solo Australia where the attendance Ulme’ Provinces, It should certainly
after which Miss Shaw.Tturned reathed extraordinary proportions, provide gnother opportunity for the 
sionarv from lauuu address d the Prayer meetings were held in some Intercolonial to demonstrate its excel- 
meeting telling Sf the *rJItwork17u" homes ln advance of Dr. Tor- lent facilities for transporting a large 
be doüe in Japan alid the great need rvy'8 an,val- and «he results attained "umher of people from St. John to 
of mon* work-rs. * lrom those meetings were probably Montreal, and no doubt It will. Oct-

Miss Jane Hei derson moved a vot,- lh® greatest In bis active career. ** and *• tjr® Ihe going dates
of thanks and Miss Florent- Kdwnrd I’he cnly other arrangement possi- a return limit leaving Montrealseconded fstaidln^ vote waf Take. bl* to ,n‘r**aaa th«* a.cummodVtlon >a«?r than the 18th. and it would 
tod the thanks of tL meeUnt werè *1" he by means of the Queen Square advisable to make early appllca- 
tendered through the D^dent ‘ hl,rch directly opposite Queens rink, *on 1oT «deeping car reservations on

urougn tne president. and which can be kept in readiness those popular trains, the Ocean Limit-
, ed and Maritime Express.

To Montreal In Early October.
Only water, oil and gasoline and a 

balky pump stood between Brookins 
and a continuous, sustained flight be- 
twen Chicago and Springfield. Brook
ins said that when his arms got tired 
be set the apparatus with his knees 
and rested. Then he took hold again 
and soared higher, ready to glide u$ 
and down were less effort was needed 
to control the machine.

Never was there a prettier race, say 
those who witnessed a part of it, 
than that between the aeroplane and 
the special train on the Illinois Cent
ral. Sometimes when Brookins had 
to rise to get above the rough air 
currents, the aeroplane 

he
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AMIWearing Apparel Taken from 
Miller Clothing Store and 
Carried Away in Stolen 
Wagon -Suspects Arrested i I Sultabl

itove rates quoted are less than 
fare for the round trip, from 

railway, in the Mar-
fell behind 

glided down
Sackvllle, Sept. 29.—I^ast night 

burglars broke into Harris Miller’s 
clothing store on the hill 
Brunswick House, and st 
wearing apparel of various kinds. 
They also took an express wagon from 
the stable of the Intercolonial Hotel, 
leaving In Its place a dilapidated cart.

Three men supposed to be the crim
inals were captured this morning at 
Calhoun’s Mills on the Intercolonial, 
and the stolen wagon was found at 
Amherst. Th-sy must, therefore, have 
driven to that place and then gone by 
rail to the place of capture.

PIthe train, but when 
again, he forged ahead, and stayed

Two locomotives were used, each 
running about half the distance, but 
neither was ahead when the aeroplane 
made its descents.

Ignoring Wilbur Wright’s Instruc
tions to fly only half an hour more, 

Brookins 
e Maine

opposite the 
ole a lot of

r.p. 4
226 Union

A. Ebecause of the broken pump, 
aimed for the dome of th 
building in the fair grounds. With no 
further trouble he sailed about 2,000 
feet up, until ready to make the daring 
swoop with which he landed safely In 
the fair grounds. As soon as he had 
his machine stored and guarded, 
Brookins, who Is 22 years old. went to 
Springfield to keep his luncheon ap
pointment with the reporters. The 
American record for continued flight, 
previously held by Glen H. Cuftiss, at 
141 miles, has been set at 192 1-2 
miles by Brookins in a Wright bi
plane.
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ALL
WEDDINGS.Aw

Johnston-Barksr.
OpticThe parlors of the Ben Lomond 

House, Ben Lomond, were the scene of 
a pretty wedding yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock,
Blanche, second daughter of the late 
Sterling H. Barker, was united in mar
riage to Wm. A. Johnston of this city. 
The bride wore a gown of white silk 
mulle and carried a handsome bridal 
bouquet. She was unattended and was 
glvrn away by her brother, David Bar 
ker. Rev. Canon Hoyt performed the 
ceremony. After a wedding luncheon 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston motored to the 
'ity and left on the C.P.R. express for 
a trip to Montreal. The bride s trav
elling costume was of dark bine, with 
bat to match. On their return they 
will reside at 163 King street east. The 
wedding 
ence of

#
Ê - # -# ê» when Miss Mildred

A.H
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Ovality

waa performed la the pres- 
immedate relatives only, aad 

during the afternoon the hones was 
closed to visitors. The parlors were

The
A Yeung Mm who hat had a few years 
Experience al Press Work 
Steady employment Apply I»

..Wait i
with ferns and autumn 

leaves, and the bridal party stood un
der » white wedding hell. The (lining 
room was handsomely decorated wKh 
white and red flowers. A very large

I ■■ -
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SILVERWARE
We are carrying a very complete assortment of 

Sterling Silverware in the staple and fancy 
pieces and Novelties, also Silver Plated Ware of 
all the Standard makes. Prize Cups and Trophies.

Ferguson <& Page,
Diamond Dealers and Jewellers,

41 KING ST.
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A Dollar Saved 
Is a Dollar 
Earned.

YOU can prove this by buying your furniture end heuceheld fur- 
nlehlnge from the well known Arm, J. MARCUS, 30 Dock el reel.. Be
low are mentioned Just a few of our attractive bargains!—
3-piece BEDROOM SUITES, CONSISTING of SURFACE OAK BUR

EAU and COMMODE and ENAMELLED, BRABB-T RIMMED 
BEDS—S12.2S UR. ENAMELLED BRASS-TRIMMED BEDS—62.3$
UP.

LOUNGES, Covered In Damask, Valeurs and Leather, 34-73 up. 
PARLOR SUITES, consisting of three and five placei, In different CSV. 

erlnge, 318.75 up.
Inspection of our goads le always open to the public.
Our prie», en medlufli and high olaaa furniture epeek far themselves. 
’Phene and mall order, will receive cur prompt attention.

J. Marcus 309 Dock St.
'Fhenc—Main 1373,

Snider Rifles
\i/C HAVE ON HAND a few of the 
▼▼ above well-known Rifles which 

we wW sell while they last at

$4.00 Each
At this price there is no reason why 
any person should be without a Rifle.

COME QUICKLY If 
YOU WANT ONE

W. h. Thome & Co., Ltd.
Market Square, SL John, N. B.

B 
$6


